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OLD BUILDINGS DOOMED

Austin Buildings on King Street (o

Be Torn Down.

Tenants Ordered Oat Mr. Damon Decides (o

Wipe Oat the Blot New Buildings

at Some Later Day.

Hon. S. M. Damon, ngont of tho Aus-
tin cstnto ot Boston, 1ms notified all
the tonnnts of buildings on tho estate's
lot on King street to vncato tho premi-
ses by tho third day of February. This
lot oxtends from tho Metropolitan
meat rnnrkct to James Campbell's lauo
separating It from tho Fort street cor-
ner lot.

All tbo buildings mo to bo demolish-
ed and tho lot elenned up. Tho fabrics
nro ancient landmarks and for many
years havo worn a dilapidated nnd
dingy appearance. Together with tho
saddlery shop on tho corner, they hnye
been regarded ns Intolerable eyesores
by tbo community over since flro ming-
led with enterprise, a few years ago
replaced similar rookeries across the
street with shapely and substantial
business edifices.

Mr. Damon said this morning that
the Imtncdtato purpose wus to have tho
giound cleared. This was a tlmo when
peoplo wanted to havo that sort of
buildings swept nwny. 'Tho cstato
would, however, tako tlmo to havo
plans devised properly, In accordanco
with tho demands ot new Honolulu,
befoio starting to build.

CHINESE INDEPENDENCE

The Chlncso mercantile community
Is determined to bo Independent of
public and prlvato charity In looking
after peoplo of Its own nationality re-
leased from quarantine. All that tho
Chlncso merchants want Is a slto ap-
proved by tho authorities, and they
will bul'd quarters for their homeless
cojintrynibn, whero they will piovldo
them with sustenance as long as re-
quired.

A placo at Mollllll has been chosen
by tho Cnlneso committee for tho pur-
pose, mentioned. Alox. Young, Minis-
ter (if tho Interior, went out thero at
noon to Inspect the proposed site.
Upon his approval of it, the Chlncso
Mill go ahead and build a vlllago of
refuge.

Maul News Plant.
Wnlluku, Jon. 22. Mr. Itobertson's

new printing press nnd other printing
materials for tho Maul Mows arrived
from San Francisco by tho Lurllno this
week, and will bo discharged ns soon
as tho vessel begins to unload her car-
go. It will therefore- bo sometime next
month beforo tho first issuo of tho now
paper, or tho ploncor paper on Maul-- will

bo Issued. Tho foreman of tho
printing establishment has also ar-- 1
lvod from San Francisco by tho steam-

er Cleveland.
When tho paper starts, Mr. Robert-so- u

will bo ono of tho very busiest men
on Maui, and perhaps anywhero on the
Islands, when It is understood that his
tlmo will bo dovotcd between writing
editorials and locals for tho paper, and
writing down evidences of tno numer-
ous cases that como up before tho Wal-luk- u

District Court. But Mr. Robert-
son will meet all these, ns ho Is a man
v ho is known to never shirk work.

tlamea Dodil's Estate.
Tho lato James Dodd owned property

in Polk street, San Francisco, for
which ho paid ?S,000 in 1899. In Hono-
lulu he owned a house, upon a lease-
hold lot with 42 years unexpired, on the
Beach boulovard for which ho had bocn
offered $5,000, Ho also held somo nl

park lots on leases. Altogether,
with tho personalty ot $00,000 as stat-
ed In yesterday's Bulletin, tho estate
must be worth about $75,000 at least.

DojJ Catchers Abroad.
Two polioo officers with a cart and

lariats aro out today after mangy dogs
and others that aro running about
without license tags. Quito a number
havo been caught and taken to Iwllel.
Tho trusties at tho police station havo
been provided with lariats and several
canines that havo passed the police
stntlon today havo been apprehended.

Wallace-Berre- y.

Miss Edith Dorroy, sister of Q. H.
Uerroy of this city, and Frank J. Wal-lac- o,

ono of Honolulu's contractors,
were married at tho homo of tho Hov.
W. M. Ktncald last evening. The now-l- y

married couplo havo gone to the
Walklkl Annex to spend their honey-
moon.

Sugar Into the Australia.
Tho John D. Spreckols lias dis-

charged all her cargo of sugar into the
Australia that Is to sail this afternoon
and It will bo necessary for her to take
on a now cargo boforo proceeding to
San Francisco.

Tho ETenlng Bulletin, 75 cents per
nionin.

BOUND TO HAYE A HOUSE

Site Selected by Fraternal Societies and

Plans to Be Reported.

It Will Orerlook Ibe Board of Health's

Detention Camp at Kallhl Do-

nations of Furnishings.

A ended meeting of tho Fraternal
Societies Association yesteidoy after-
noon wns attended by J. A. Hasslngcr
tho president. Col. J. II. Soncr. J. O.
Carter, Col. W. F. Allen, L. II. De, B.
J. Salter, Dr. Sinclair, J. A. Mngoon,
J. F. Eckhardt and J, Tucker. Ilefore
tho arrival of necessary records Col.
Allen and Mr. Carter woro obliged to
retire to meet other engagements.

Mr. SAltcr acted as secretary. Presi-
dent Hasslngcr, after tho reading of
minutes, quoted from tho proceedings
of tho first meeting a showing of tho
status of tho building proposition.

AThoro was nn nggregato membership
or uiu in tno societies included In tho
Association, nnd it had been resolved
that an assessment of S3 a member bo
lovled to provldo a homo of detention
for members and their relatives who
might bo turned out of their homes by
tho plague.

Mr. Deo reported from tho building
location commlttco that n site had been
agreed upon by a majority. It was
nbout half a mllo above tho Kallhl de-
tention camp cf tho Hoard ot Health,
on rising ground and In every way
wholesome. Itoads leading thereto
were not good, which was tho only un-
favorable, but not Irremediable, condi-
tion. An aero or two acres could bo
obtained frco of rent. Tho land wns
leased by the Government from tbo
Ulshop cstnto for flvo years, ninety
days' notlco to bo given tho cstato ot
Intention to vacate and remove nny
buildings.

On motion tho report was accepted.
President Hasslngcr quoted minutes

of meetings ngaln to show that cot-
tages for accommodating at least twen-
ty peoplo each could bo built for $750
each, Including a cook house, etc., tho
estimate being from tho lowest bid of
builders, which was by Mr. Craig.

Mr. Eckhardt wanted this meeting to
nuthorlzo tho commlttco to go abend
with tho erection ot a building on tho
given basis. Ho mado a motion ac-
cordingly, Which was not seconded.

Mr. Dee objected that tho commlttco
had no detailed estimate.

President Hasslngcr suggested that
tho coramltto could get plan and
specifications.

Dr. Sinclair thought thero was no
need to be In a hurry. The Doard of
Health was putting up better buildings
than woro contemplated by this organi-
zation, and buildings sultnblo for white
people. Ho moved that tho commlttteo
bo Instructed to get plans and specifi-
cations, and report them to another
meeting.

Mr. Magoon was not in favor of
erecting a building. Still ho would
leave, it to tho Judgment of tho com-mlte- c.

'lhoy wero men of Intelligence,
and business training.

Dr. Sinclair said It ought to bo con-
sidered whether It would not bo

to erect ono cottago Just now.
It would bo well to havo a house, of
their own for any emergency.

Mr. Eckhardt said tho object was not
so much to relieve tho Government
they all know it was doing as much as
it could but that tho fraternal socle-tie- s

should have a placo ot their own
whero they would bo cared for by
brothers rather than paid servants of
tho Doard of Health.

Mr. Magoon asked if their members
would not be allowed to attend tholr
own peoplo In tho houses being provid-
ed by tho Board of Health.

Col. Soper seconded Dr. Sinclair's
motion, but with an amendment, ac-
cepted by tho mover, that the estimates
lncludo kitchen equipment, baths, etc.

President Hasslngcr combated tho
idea of thero being no emergency in
tho matter. Ho feared dangor of a re-

newed outbreak of tho plague from in
fection by belongings of peoplo car-
ried out of Chinatown. Tho Board ot
Health would reservo no accommoda-
tion for tha fraternal societies.

The motion carried without dissent-
ing voice.

President Haslngcr said it had been
understood from tho outset that tho
membership in general would con-
tribute articles ot convenience and
comfort to tho furnishing of tho homo
of detention.

Mr. Deo announced that tho Daugh-
ters of nobokab would turn over to tho
homo the linen, etc., used In their re-

lief work for soldiers going to Manila.
An informal discussion ot details

preceded adjornment,

Will Not Pay Spanish Subsidy
Washington, Jan. 11. Acting Secre-

tary Melkeljohn of the War Depart-
ment has denied tho application of tho
Manila Railway Company, limited, for
payment by tho United States of in-

terest on tho capital invested in the
railway owned and operated by said
company pursuant to a guarantco ot
said Interest by tho Spanish Govern-
ment, Tho amount claimed Is $230,008.
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BETTER DAYS IN PROSPECT

Case of Roth Servant No Cause

for Serlons Alarm.

Promptly Isolated and All Precautions Taken -
Women Who Have Volunteered Small

Fires Today-G- ood Work Goes On.

2 II. m. Altlimiffll thnra litiu
been one caso of tho plague
slnco mlanlght of tho 21st,
Inst, tho Board of Health still
holds that tbo situation Is very
much brighter. Tho caso

to wns a Chinaman, Ng
Gee, by name, a servant on tho
Roth premises, who was dis-
covered yesterday afternoon to
be HI with tho plague. Ho wns
Immediately taken to tho pest
house. Tho Chinaman had
been 111 for n couplo of days. A
Japanese nt Wnlakamllo wns
placed in tho suspect wnrd of
the camp yesterday afternoon,
but symptoms of the plnguo
havo not yet made their ap-
pearance.

Ladles Doing Noble Work.
Tho ladles of Honolulu havo respond-

ed nobly to tho cnll for volunteer nur-
ses. Hero are tho names of thoso on
duty at the various camps:

Kerosene warehouso (Kaknnko)
Mrs. Davidson and Miss Morso, trained
nurses In charge; Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.
Alfred Willis, Mrs. Mary Green Wil-
cox, Miss Cnrrlo Castle, Miss Hitch-
cock and six young Hawaiian ladles,
volunteer nurses.

Battery Camp (Kakooko) Miss I'el-ko- r,

volunteer nurse.
Drill Shed Captain Matthias of tho

Salvation Army nnd Miss Bushfleld of
tho I'enlcl Mission.

As yet thero nro no nurses nt Wnla-kamll- o

as matters havo not yet been
arranged so that they can bo properly
housed. However, volunteers will bo
needed thero in tho very near future
on nccount of tho largo number of peo-
plo in quarantine.

Scrftt. Wilson, Private Citizen.
Scrgt. Major E. J. Wilson of tho Gth

Artillery, U. 8. A., received his honor-nbl- o

discharge from Uncle Sam's ser-
vice this morning. As soon ns lie could
got In town Mr. Wilson was plarod in
chargo of Camp No. 2 at tho foot of
Vineyard Btrcct whero peoplo discharg-
ed from tho detention camp nro being
quartered. Mr. Wilson has served six
years in tho United States Army, and
having completed his term ot enlist-
ment, has decided to write his place of
residence, "Honolulu, H. I." Ho has
made many friends In the city who feel
that whllo Undo Sam has lost a good
soldier, Honolulu wins a good citizen.
Corporal Thcodoro Koch has been pro-
moted to tbo position of Sergeant Ma
Jor of tho Cth Artillery .

Want Temporary Building.
Theo. Davles & Co., Ltd., havo asked

the Government for ro 'mission to
erect a framo building, with corrugated
iron covering, on Its leasehold premi-
ses at Hllo. The conditions of the
lease requlro a fireproof building, but,
with tho existing embargo on trans-
portation, material for such cannot
presently bo placed on tho ground.
Storage accommodation is needed by
tho corporation, henco its request for
permission to erect a temporary build-
ing. This morning in thn Executive
Council tho request wiib referred to
tho Attornoy General,

About Kaumakaplll.
Already propositions nro being mado

in regard to Kaumakaplll church. It
is proposed by somo that tho two con-
gregations ot this church and Kawala-ha- o

consolidate and that Kaumakaplll
be not rebuilt. This is tho vlow that
scorns to bo accepted by tho majority ot
tho peoplo interested.

If this Is brought about it Is proposed
to erect various small buildings on the
Kawalahao premises for Christian
work among tho young peoplo.

Grain for McBryde.
Tho Charles J. Falk catno into tho

harbor from outside this morning,
Theo. H. Davles & Co. has aBked that
hay and grain aboard her bo placed
aboard ono of tho Kauai steamors for
McBryde plantation as tho supply
thero has run out and stock is suffer-
ing. This request will bo granted as
tho Chas. J. Falk has been outsldo for
ten days and, upon coming into port,
her hatches woro closed and sealed.

A Dangerous Place.
Peoplo In Maklki complain ot tho

quarters of Asiatics at tho corner ot
Klnau and Pllkol streets. It Is alleged
that thero is a gambling den in this
place and that tho Roth Chinaman,
stricken with the plaguo, had bocn In
the habit of sleeping there when out
for a night with tho "boys." It Is sup-
posed that tho Chinaman becamo In-

fected at that place.

Premises Condemned.
Tho Board ot Health by unanimous

voto yestorday decided on tho destruc-
tion of tho cottago and outhouses In
Iwllei used by Mrs, Franz whllo sho
was 111 with tho plague.

More to Wnlakamllo.
In tho neighborhood of COO Chinese

wero sent from tno Kawalahao camp to
Wnlakamllo during tho uny. Most of
these did not enro to leavo Kawalahao,
being perfectly satisfied with that
place nnd having nn opportunity to
speak frequently with friends nnd rela
tives over tno walls. Twenty-fiv- e more
were taken to a couplo of places In Ka-
llhl, tho owners of which offered to
pay all expenses of quarantine.

About Dr. Garvin.
Dr. Gnrvln will go to tho detention

enmp at Wnlakamllo as soon as tho
rush of work In town Is over and not
immediately as reported In tho morn-
ing paper. When all the people from
the camps about town have been sent
out there It will bo necessary to have
more than ono competent physician nt
work.

Another Condemned Building.
Tho Board of Health has condemned

tho barn on tho Roth premises In
which tho Chlncso scrvnnt wns taken
with tho plnguo. This will bo given to
tho flames ns soon ns possible. A visi-
tor In tho servant's quarters wns sent
to Kaknako along with tho Roth ser-
vants.
Another Physician Volunteer.

At a meeting of tho Hoard of Health
yesterday It was voted that tho Minis-
ter of tho Interior grnnt a llccnso to
Dr. G. W. Jobo to practlco In theso Isl-
ands, ho having passed tho examina-
tion of tho Board of Examining Physi-
cians. Dr. Jobo has nlready volunteer-
ed his services to tho Board of Health.

Death From Plague.
Yen Fook, the Chinaman nmictod

with tho plnguo who wns taken to tho
Chinese hospital n short whllo aco.
died this morning. His body was Im
mediately Bent to Mauliola for crema-
tion.

Chemical Engine.
On oicount of the lnrgo number of

people ut Wnlakntullo nnd tho constant
danger of fire, tho Board of Health has
requested tho flro commissioners to
send out tho chemical engine for per
manent uuty there. This will be done
as soon ns possible.

Trip to Chinatown.
Tho Board'of Health mado n trip to

Chinatown yesterday afternoon and
thero looked oCr tho buildings, tho
proprietors of which nskod to open up
for business. Tho Board decided to
defer action until later on.

iYailiiko Water Pipes

flave at Last Arrived

Walluku, Jan. 22. Tho lone talked
of water pipes for tho Walluku and Kn-- ,
hulul water works havo arrived nt Inst
nud all eyes uro turned toward tho
tlmo nt which tho said water works
will bo completed, Kahulul supplied
with mains, nnd Walluku laid
and furnished with nnd
mains nnd for tho s.

and every body strictly tabooed from
over using tho water from tho present
dlrtv nnil linRlirlitlv rlltpfina trw tinuon. '

hold purposes except for irrigating taro
nnd rlco patches and gardens.

Mr. J ions, secretary of tho Maul
Citizens" Committee that recently
passed tho resolutions relating to tho
long expected water works, received
yesterday a letter from Mr. Taylor,
civil engineer, that he will bo up here
as soon as tho quarantlno regulations
in Honolulu nro over, and that tho two
reservoirs at tho water head and also
the pipes for Walluku will be laid and
completed and ready for uso threo
months after ho gets up hero.

Somo of our citizens doubt whether
tbo work could bo completed In so
short a spaco of tlmo unless a very
largo number of workmen bo put
on nnd the work hurried to completion.

Thero wero about 1700 pieces of plpo
that camo up last Wednesday by tho
steamer Cleveland, consisting ot 1280
pieces ot and 400 pieces of

mains, and all theso nro now stor-
ed on tho empty spaco makal ot tho
Walluku depot, whero they will likely
remain until Mr. Taylor Is reaay to
lay tho pipes according to his former
surveys. Even now, many ot our lead
ing citizens aro worrying as to how Mr.
Rowoll, Superintendent of Public
Works, intends to finish tho work of
laying tho water pipes, whether by giv-
ing tho samo to contract, or whether
Mr. Howell Intends sending up thoso
Chlncso nnd Japs now in quarantine
in Honolulu In order to glvo them somo
work and thus keep thorn from starva-
tion's gate. Some ot tho Walluku
citizens aro considering tho question
of bids, and nro ready to furnish tholr
figures as soon as Mr, Rowell is ready
to say so.

Tho road leading up to tho water
head Is said to bo somewhat bad and
will requlro hard digging so ns to find
a solid bed for tho pipes to lay on.
Howover, It Is devoutly wished and
oxpected that Mr. Taylor's wishes will
bo carried out and that tho water
works system will bo completed and
ready for uso In tho porlod estimated
by Mr. Taylor in his letter to Mr. Hons.

Tho Ceylon camo into port from hor
anchorage oit port lato yostorady after-
noon. Sho has 900 tons of coal for Al-

len & Robinson.

THE DRILL SHED GAMP

Marvelous Creation by Energetic Mind

and Muscle io Emergency.

Shelter and Sustenance for Twelve Hundred

Homeless People -L- iving and Sanitary

Conveniences Amply Provided.

"As by magic" is only a trite yet
nevertheless true phrase to describe
tho creation ot tho rcfugo camp nt tho
drill shed. It camo about through tho
emergency caused by thousands of peo-
plo being driven out of house and homo
by tho fire In Chinatown on Saturday.
Attorney General II. E. Cooper was tho
chief magician performing the almost
miracle.

Thero was not a stick of lumber on
tho ground Sunday morning. At noon
that day construction began. That
night sanltnry conveniences had l.een
completed for tho moro thnu n thou-
sand peoplo who had In n great hurry
been huddled Into tho shelter of the
drill shed. It may bo said in passing
that tbo dry earth closet method was
adopted ns tho only ono practicable.
By Monday evening threo rows of
sheds making, with tho drill shed nnd
old stono barrncks, a complcto quad-
rangle, had been built tho outer row
backing on Hotel Btreot, with wings
extending thereto from tho drill shed
nnd tno barrncks to relievo tho crowd
ed condition within tho permanent
buildings.

In tho Hotel street rows nro npart-men- ts

for families giving theso com-
plete segregation. Apertures near tho
top nt back, covered with mosquito-proo- f

wire netting, nffoid thorough
ventilation. Within tho quadrangle
wero yesterday erected bath houses.
cooking nnd washing Bhcds, etc. Tbo
baths nro well supplied with showers,
nnd divided to separate tho sexes. To-
day tbo only building operations

to bo dono uro In tho erection
of sheds over tho long tables for eat-
ing placed In the midst of tho com-
pound.

Finishing touches were being put on
nt noon on n general hospital, u lylng-I- n

hospital necessitated by an average
of two births u day and qunrtcrs for
physlclnns nnd nurses. Theso con
veniences nro in tho Miller street wing.
Receiving nnd assorting depots for
clothing and food nro In tho barrncks.
Mr. Cooper, In this connection, sug-
gests that nppaicl had better not bo
mado up beforo donating. Many arti-
cles havo been received which nono of
tho peoplo will wear, such ns low-neck-

nightgowns with laco yokes. Let
tho materla'1 only bo donated, nnd tho
women ot the colonics will do tho rest.
A few sewing machines would bo

Minister Coopor'a chief assistant In
administration of tho camp Is Chester
Doylo, with his brother, Walter Doylo
second assistant. Loo Jo is tho Chl-
ncso nsslstant. Drs. Myers nnd Hod-gi-

are tho camp physicians. Captain
Mntthlas of tho Salvation Army nnd
Miss Bushtlcld ot tho Penlel Mission
nro the bond nurses. Mr. Hayden In
tho foreman enrpenter, whoso swift
construction has been such a marvel.

Thero aro 953 Japanese nnd 27C Chl
ncso in tho camp. They seem without
exceptions to bo comfortablo and hap
py. Abundanco of food to their liking
is provided, and thero aro stacks ot
now chopsticks. It was really a sight
ot a lifetime, when a Bulletin reporter
went through tho place, to seo tho in-
dustrious bustle on every side. Somo
woro washing clothes, others perform-
ing ablutions of fnco and hands, squads
ot cooks wero nt work and family
groups under shelter nnd miscellaneous
ones In tho open air many of tho peo-
plo wero keenly disposing of their
noonday menl. Tho food Is largely
cooked in hugo pans set upon fires
within holes In tho ground.

Every morning thero Is houso clean-
ing. Mats and bedding aro turned out
for exposure to tho purifying breozo
and sunlight.

"It You Love Me Jack."
Tho officers and others aboard the

Australia had a few minutes of gen
uine fun tho other dny at tho expenso
of a Board of Health guard and his
wlfo. Tho latter went out to tho Aus-
tralia In a boat and, spying her hus-
band, cried out: "If you love me Jack,
como oft that stcamor. Throw up tho
Board of Health Job. Do, please,
Jack." It was not long boforo Jack
clambered over tho side and into tho
boat with his wlfo. Thero was a groan
aboard the Australia.

A Rat Story.
One ot tho Board ot Health inspec-

tors aboard tho Australia was pre
vailed upon to write tho Board of
Health of a dead rat that was floating
In tho water near tho vessel yestorday.
After this bad been sent ashore bo and
his partner woro provillod upon fur-
ther to walk up and down tho deck
watching tho "dangornus' rat ns It
floated back and forth. It Is needless
to say somo ot tho officers ot tho ves-
sel wero looking through peep boles
enjoying the consclcntloiin work of
tho inspectors. Tho rat disappeared dur
ing tho night.
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MAUI TAKES THINGS EASY

Luans and Dancing Parties Condone

the Usual Ronnd.

Appointment of Robertson Pleases -P- arty for

Hiss Lowrle Work of the Courts

General News Notes.

Wnlluku, Jan. 22. Thero was a
danco at Sprcckelsvillo last Saturday
evening, given by tho Pucno peoplo In
honor of tho departuro of Miss Clarn
Lowrle, daughter of Manager Lowrle,
for tho Coast somo tlmo this week.
Trains took up tne Invited guests from
Wnlluku nnd Kahulul to tho dance nnd
also returned them after tho danco was
over. Tho affair was n very cnjoynblo
one. A largo number of dancers wero
present. Miss Lowrlo leaves for tho
Coast by tho brlgautlno Lurllno this
w eek.

There wns plenty of rain in Walluku,
Kahulul, Mnknuno, and Kula districts
n week ngo today.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. W. S .Mnuio gavo a big
limit at their homo at Waiheo last Sat-
urday in honor of tho fourt.i birthday
of ono of their grandchildren. A lnrgo
number of tho residents wero present
to do honor to tho occasion.

Wnlluku residents wero happy to see
In tbo Honolulu papers of tbo appoint-
ment by tbo Executive Council of our
Wnlluku townsman, O. B. Robertson,
to succeed W. A. McKay as District
Magistrate of Walluku. Although nn
regret tho rcslgnntllon of Mr. McKay
for ho has been considered ns one of
tho most fnlr nnd conscientious magis-
trates that ovr graced tho Walluku
district court bench, mid nil hopo tuui
ut some future tlmo to seo him In su-
it similar position ngaln. Mr. Robert-
son's commission has not been receiv-
ed yet, so tho second magistrate still

olds forth.
Mr. Flolu of tho Homo Bakory, Ho-

nolulu, Is still nt tho Windsor. The
quarantlno hns broken up all his plans
which ha laid out before ho left Ho-
nolulu six weeks ngo.

Judgo Kiilua. slttlug In vacation,
heard last week tho caso ot Solomon
Halo vs Knnckoa, assumpsit for $30.
Decision for tho defendant. Tho caso
of Solomon Halo vs Kenlaula, assump-
sit for $11 was decided for the plaintiff,
lions & Cooko nnd Richardson for
plaintiff In botli cases, and Kepolkai
for defendants.

Judge Kalua wns occuplod last Fri-
day and also today In hearing in vaca-
tion tho ejectment suit of Walluku
plantation company vs Solomon Halo.
A motion by defendants for a dis-
claimer was not allowed. Tho plain-
tiff has rested, and all day today and
probably tomorrow will bo occupied
with witnesses for tho defendant as ho
has nbout a halt a dozen witnesses. Ills
defenso Is that of adverso possession.
Tho suit was first instituted In 1897 and
had been continued nt various terms
since, until somo tlmo ago it was
agreed that by stipulation of tho re-
spective parties to bo heard In vaca-
tion. A. N. Kepolkai for tho plaintiff
corporation, nnd Hons & Cooko and J.
Richardson for tho defendant. Mr. ua

is also for tho defendant, but
his failure to bo present is on account
of tho present strict quarantlno regula-
tions In Honolulu.

Mr. Thnyer, of Alexander & Bald
win s Knliulul store, returned from
San Francisco this week por Lurllno.

Tho petition for discharge of Mrs.
Makakao Napapa of Molokal, was to be
heard beforo Judge Kalua last Friday,
but tho administratrix had failed to
glvo out tho regular notlco to creditors,
so tho petition was continued for an-
other six months until said notice was
advertised as required.

Captain Sorrcnson ot tho Weather-wa-x

Intends giving a danco on board
his vessel somo night this wcok, and nl
ready somo ot the Walluku dancers are
thinking as to what dancing on a ves-
sel's deck rolling to and fro will bo
like.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters U a pal
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

The are Included In the 7000 pairs of
shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia an
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers'
Shoe Co
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